TOWN OF RUMNEY
www.rumneynh.org
SELECTMEN’S MEETING
MINUTES
10/06/08

Selectmen Present:  Janice Mulherin, John Fucci
Administrative Assistant:  Anne Dow
Secretary:  Janet Sherburne

The meeting was opened at 7:00 pm.

MINUTES:  The minutes of 09-22-08 were approved.

NO MEETING ON OCTOBER 13, 2008
SELECTMEN’S ISSUES:

Stinson Lake/DES Report:  John Fucci showed the board a Field Inspection Report prepared by Andy Chapman, DES.  The site inspection was done by Mr. Chapman and Les Gilbert of the Stinson Lake Association.  The report contains information on some problem areas at the lake with some catch basins, storm water runoff and erosion at the boat launch.  John will discuss this issue with the road committee on October 16th and the board will discuss this further at their October 20th meeting.

West Rumney Fire Station Roof:  John Fucci received a quote from Total Concepts of Laconia for a metal roof and a shingled roof.  He is expecting at least two other quotes.

ADMINISTRATION:

Miranda Logging:  The Planning Board reviewed the file and a $2,000.00 bond will be requested.  The board approved the driveway permit application.

Fuel Assistance:  Anne will respond to the e-mail received by Katy Gautsch regarding assistance to Rumney residents and explain that according to the RSA’s and the DRA the town cannot fundraise.

Pettingill Driveway Permit:  The board received notice from the State of NH of an approved driveway permit for 239 Route 25, Pettingill.  The permit is dated 9-19-08.

Junkyard Update:  The board received and reviewed a report from MRI on the Shortt Junkyard.

Chainsaw Safety:  The board had previously voiced concerns about safe chainsaw use by town employees.  Janet Sherburne reported that this was discussed at the last safety committee meeting.  The committee asked Frank Simpson to get a quote on safety equipment and will look into the chainsaw safety course offered through the Local Government Center.

Martone Septic Plans (02-02-25):  Septic plans were reviewed and approved by the board.

To Sign:  Checks; Intent to Cut – V. Wallace; Election Date Warrant; MS-5

The meeting adjourned at 9:00 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Janet C. Sherburne